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MR. CREWS BACKS UP MAX SAVES WIFEm MR. MILLER'S STATEMENT IN NICK OF TIME Kill That Cold WithIS!

.

Ml.

II QUININECASCARA
FOR

"My wife was urable to eat even
the lightest food, and had fallen a-w- ay

to a living skeleton. She could
not even keep doctor's medicine on
her stomach and was tortured with
pain.. On the recommendation of a
friend I bought a bottle of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy and she' is all
right now and has gained forty
pounds." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will con-
vince or money refunded. Sold in
Oxford by J. N. Pittman and drug-
gist everywhere.

AND

a Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the fir,.
Breaks ?p a ccld in 24 hours - Relieves'

Sne"e-Gripp-
e

m 3 days-Exce- llent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the h -C- ascaraLaxative-- No Opiate in Hill's. is best Tonic

Has a Good Word to Say About the
Oxford Market.

(Henderson Daily Dispatch)
I want to say that 1 read Mr. J.

I. Miller's article of September 13,
and to save my life I can't see any-
thing wrong or offensive in it He
stated facts and told just what they
were.

Now, as to the automobile. He
had no reference to the man that was
able to have one. He was writing
about the man that had no home of
his own, and did you know that the
woods are full of those fellows that
have Autos? Now, I know men of
this kind who ride their cars short
distances that I would not thought
of riding horseback in my palmiest
clays. In other words, they ride ev-
ery where they go, and are going all
the time nearly. And the most of
those make tobacco only.

Brother farmer, listen I never
intend to vote for another hot headJ
ed politician while life lasts, nor am
I going to follow a reckless farmer.
You can't afford to do it. You just
have a few more such sale days as
last Monday was, and Henderson will
not have a market.

We want harmony and not strife
and bloodshed. My son sold tobacco
the same day in Oxford and averaged
$28-50- , his next to last primings, and
was well pleased with his sale.

If tobacco don't sell to suit you,
lust stop stripping and prepare your
land for wheat, oats and clover. In
other words, make your supplies at

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

The children love
Wrifiley's-a- nd it's
good for them.

Made under conditions of

absolute cleanliness and
brought to them in tirigley's
sealed sanitary package.

Satisfies the craving for
sweets, aids digestion, sweet-

ens breath, allays thirst and
helps keep teeth clean.

"Improved Seed Wheat for
North Carolina" is the name of cir-

cular 106 a postal brings a copy
from Agricultural Extension Service,
Raleigh, N. C

Many cows get enough to exist,
but not enough feed to produce milk
like they ought to.

4g$Money back without question
if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin diseases.
Try. a 75 cent box at our risk.
HALL, DruggistJ. G. is not a substitute or

an imitation. It is a
"Deliciously Different"
beverage.

home and then what tobacco you can, j "FREEZONE"Costs little, benefits much

Still 5'
and you will never glut the market-Th- e

farmers lost their heads over the
hitch prices last season and planted
tobacco to buy everything else with,
made a very poor crop, and now they
are cussing out all tobacco concerns.

Brother I have my crib full of corn;

Lift Off Corns! No Pain!
Everywhere

would you think I was very foolish to !

build another the same size, pay jTHE FLAUOR
ten or twelve dollars a barrel to fill
it?- - You have been told that thereLASTS

Jare two hundred million pounds of

Aids digestion it is a pure
food product that rejuvinates
fagged nerves.

As a tonic for relieving
fatigue and invigorating the
system it has no equal among
cola drinks.

the old crop on hand. Now I have
asked those that know and they say
it is a fact.

I'm not personally acquainted witli
Mr. Miller; haven't seen him for sev-
eral months, but I endorse every
word he said. I am a Farmer, and
have never been anything but one.
Brother farmer, have you forgotten
1913 and 1914? If you have, just
refresh vour memories and I think
you will see things in a different
light.

HERBERT E. CREWS- -

mm0 I
THE ROYAL DRINK"

ONE BOTTLE SATISFIES

IN
ButCheaperByTheOse

The Rest Advertisement
The best advertisement any mer-

chant can have is a satisfied' custo-
mer. No greater recommendation
fan be given an article than the fol-
lowing by E. B. Milburn, Pron..
Guion Drug Store. --Guion, Ark. "We
have sold Chamberlain's Cou.srh

Doesn i hurt a bit! Drop a lit-
tle Freezone on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting,
then shortly you lift it right off
with fingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of Freezone for a few cents, suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness
or irritation.

A-15- 3

U
NOwtc.

Now 5c.
Remedy for years and have always1
found that it gives perfect satisfac-
tion." ' advTRY PUBLIC LEDGER WANT ADS.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Reduction In Price of Ford products
The War Is Over and the War Prices Must Go.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FORD CARS, TRUCKS AND TRACTORS WILL BE SOLD F. O. B. DETROIT AT THE FOLLOWING TRICES:

CHASSIS . $360
RUNABOUT, Reg. $395 With Starter $465
TOURING, Reg. $440 With Starter $510
COUPE, with Demountable Rims and Starter $745
SEDAN, with Demountable Rims and Starter $795
TRUCK, with Pneumatic Tires .' $545 W" ' "

i" FORDSON TRACTOR ......$790 -
The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have immediate orders for One Hundred Forty Six Thousand Sixty Five Cars and Tractors.
The Company will suffer a temporary loss while using up the material bought at higher prices. They are willing to make a sacrifice in order to bring business back to a ging down as quickly as possible and
maintain the momentum of the buying power of the country. Henry Ford says "the war is over, and it is time war prices were over. There is no sense or wisdom in trying to maintain an artificial standard of

values. For the best interest of all it is time a real particular effort was made to bring the business of the country and the life of the country down to regular pre-w- ar standards". We are at your command
with regular Ford efficiency in service and eagerness to fill your orders. . ,

-

CRENSHAW GARAGE
Oxford, X. CE. H. CRENSHAW, Proprietor. Hillsboro Street
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